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Red Cross Stamps
Every Christmas letter and par-
cel should bear Red Cross Stamps.
Booth on main aisle. Monday in
charge of Mrs. AVilliam Biddlc,
Mrs. IIawVy Hoffman. Miss Mar-
guerite Uoschke and Miss Mildred
Grincfcrtaff. Help the good cause.

CHINA SALAD

SALAD

sjiecial

Trays$2.19

OKEGOMAX.

ven-m- Until 9:30 -- News of Great Savings
short Christmas andSIX

'yet do! The puzzling
gift-proble- ms turn pleasure
few minutes the Big

the man3spkndid savings onGift-Thin- gs

of below. early tomorrow morn-

ing and shop unhindered by tlte big crowds.

Men's Gilts in GreatVariety
And Everything at a Saving
Our big Men's Store is brimful of practical gift suggestions. A variety
to choose from that voull probably equal" in the city, and prices
that can't be matched in the "high-rent- " stores. See them.

Men'i Smoking Jackets and Home Coats, priced from $4.50 to $25.00
Mon'i Bath Robes, a splendid line. Priced from $4.00 tip to 18.00
Men's Lounging Robes, a big selection. Priced at $7.50 to goO.OO

Men's Fancy Vests, nothing missing. from $1.50 up to $7.00
Men's Hand-Tailore- d Tuxedo Salts. Specially priced.from $20 to $40
Men's Hand-Tailore- d Full Dress Snits priced from $40.00 6 $50.00

Umbrellas Will Be Appreciated
$12.50 to $15.00 Values $9.98 Each
Elegant Gift Umbrellas for or women. A wide diversity of beauti-

ful handles gold. silver, ivory and rare hand-carve- d woods; QQ
very finest skein-dye- d silk covers; actual $12.f0 to $15 vals. OtttO
$16 TO $25 UMBRELLAS, EVERY ONE GUARANTEED, $12.93

Why Not a Gift ofFine Silks
Big Reductions for This Week
Few women who won't appreciate a beautiful Silk Dress- - or Waist Pat-tern- "

Next week we offer extraordinary redactions on thon-sandT- of

yards of Silks in every wanted shade and weave.

Waist and Dress lengths in dainty holly boxes. Presents worth while.

Fancy China for Gifts
Six Unordinary Specials
FANCY SETS Thin.
cUinty chin ia assorted shapes and
decorations; lar? bowl and 6 sancers.-Rrpula- r

valnw to $3.75 CO QA
the ot. special at price r -- '
HAVILAND CHINA SETS
Seven pieces in !inty new shapes and

--.t terns; jrenuine llaviland & Co. make.
Values to $7.75. on CC QQ
sbIc at low price of. the set V
FANCY CHINA CAKE PLATES
TUin, daintv Frem-- h and Austrian. china
in irreat assortment of beautiful pat- -

terns; regular values JJj UJJ
speciaJly priced at only

Decorated Creamers,

Rich Cut Glass for Xmas
$5.60 g3rsandCreamersJ53 .9D

Spoon

$i7CilassJ)oMei $1.99
$3.25 10-inc- h
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CHINA SUGARS AND CREAMERS
In daintiest of shapes decora-
tions; repular $1.25 to $1.50 1 fyj
vals; spec! tomorrow, pair V"
FANCY CHINA SALAD BOWLS
Fine French Austrian china in a
wide ranire of pretty designs. Regu-

lar .30 to $3.00 values. 1
special tomorrow at only P
TANCY CHINA NUT BOWLS Thin
cpjrshcll china in artistic shapes; varied
decorations: our regular selling- - Tallies
up to $4.73; special price QQ
for tomorrow's onlv

China Salad Sets, bowl and fruit dishes, SI. SO
$2 50 Fancy
$2.75 Colonial Glassware Sugars and $1.99

Sn
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Vases, special $2.39
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$4.50 Cut Glass dry. Trays $3.19
$7.00 Handled Nappies, ea. $4.99
$9 Cut Glass Bowls $6.79
$3.75 Cot Glass Water Bot. $2.79

our --ale tomorrow

THE SMOKING
the man who smoke Smoking Table.

Jnst the thing for den or library. Sixteen
patterns to elioose from, all at fourth
less than regular prices. Inspect thie line:

Smokia special for
$3.00 Smokins Tables, special for 92.25

Smokinf special for $3.00
Smokins Tables, for 33.60

T1 Sl.rtO
Smoking Tables, special for $4.85

THE SUNDAY

Glance

TABLES

Restaurant-7- th FL
tomor-

row
seventh floor. In charpe of

"W. of Hotel
Special from

2 by the Ileilig Theater

Lovely New York and Paris
Gowns Reduced

in time to solve ofJUST and husbands' gift-problem- s,

this big sale of our entire stock of beau-

tiful New York and Paris in the
Apparel tomorrow. Exquisite
creations in Tea Gowns, Breakfast and
Lounging Gowns, Japanese Matinees,
etc. messalines, taffetas, crepe
de china foulard, Florentine
silks, ehallis and batistes,
charmingly trimmed in laces, ribbons,
hand-embroider- y. Make early
Reg. $11 Gowns, spl. tomorrow

' "

$8.95
- : i : cia -

Reg. $15 spl. ?xx.a .

Reg. $18 spl. tomorrow a
Reg. $22Gowns, spl. tomorrow $18.65
Reg7$25Gowns spl. tomorrow $20.95
Rep--. $30 snl. tomorrow
Reg. $35 Gowns, spl. tomorrow $28.75

' Reg. $40Gowast spi. ?q-- q

Rg$45Gowns, spl. tomorrow $38.85
Reg. $55 Gowns, spl. tomorrow $46.75
Reg. $60 Gowns, spl. tomorrow $48.95
Reg7$75 Gowns, spl. tomorrow $63.25

Jiesrularly

S10.68
S13.S8

Christmas shoppers,
beautiful

Martlin, formerly
Portland.

Orchestra.

Gowns
Salons

satins,
chine,

French

choice.

Gowns, tomorrow
Gowns,

Gowns, $25.15

tomorrow

the convenience of those find it
. impossibleto shop during the day, the

Big Store will remain open evenings until
this week. reinforced

our delivery and sales-forc- e. will
be to men on wagons'
you carry small packages, when convenient.
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Popular Copyrighted Novels
5000 of Them, Tomorrow at 50c Each
Thousands of country-famou- s Popular Copj-righte- d Novels which up to

a short sojd regularly $1.50. "The Goose Girl," by MacGrath;

"IIolv Orders.'.' by Marie Corelli; "Tono-Bungay- ," by H. G. - rv
and hundreds of others. A great purchase of 5000 sale JUL

Women's Fine Silk Hosiery
Special Prices Now in Box Lots
Women's $1 Silk Hose, ir box $2.85, only $5.50
Women's $1.50 Silk Hose, box $4.25, box, special at $8.25
Women's S2.00 Silk Hose, ir $5.50, box, special at $1Q.'5Q

Women's $2.25 Silk Hose, ir box $6.25, box, special $12.'OQ

Women's Felt Juliet Slippers
$ 1 .25 and $ 1 .50 Grades 98c

special purchase of 1100 pairs Women's Juliet House Slippers,
plain or d, with easy, flexible, hand-turne- d soles and medium
heels. Oxford gray, brown, red. maroon or black. best $1.25 QO
and $1.50 grades sizes. special tomorrow, the pair IOC

Slippers for Women and Children Of warm wool yarn, with
cuff top and heavy fleeced lambs' wool soles. Colors red, pink and blue :

Women's Crochet Slippers, $1.25 I Misses' Crochet Slippers $1.0O,
Men's Crochet Slippers $1.50 Children's Slippers 85,

We want a -- ingle Morris Chair Lndy'a Desk, Smoking Table or Tabourette

left aft" r Christm'as. That a why we place entire stocks on

.t th less than the marked prices, lake advantage "

Give a

a

$2.75 Tables, $2.00
$4.00 Tables,
$10 special

CmnVinv mM-i- xl for
$6.50

18, 1910.
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THE MORRIS CHAIRS
Morris Chairs in the latest patterns-- all

the desirable woods and finishes, fitted
with reversible velonr cushions.
$9 to $21, tomorrow ONE-FOURT- OFF:

$ 9.00 Morris Chairs, special at $ 6.75
$11.00 Morris Chairs, special at 9 8.25
$14.50 Morris Chairs, special at
$18.50 Morris Chairs, special at
cnM VAnit Pfcaira uneci&l at S15.00

$21.00 Morris Chairs, special at $15.75
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THE LADIES DESKS
Desks golden

real and mahogany,
satin walimt and

and
Ladies'

Desks
Ladies' Desks

TX7Wtin TtesVn

78.75

MerchandiseBonds
When in doubt give a Merchan-

dise or Glove Order. They are
issued in any amount and redeem-

able in any kind of merchandise
in the store. Ask the aisle-manag- er

or salesperson about

Xmas Sale of Oriental Rugs
A Rich Gift for Home-Love- rs

What gift will be more appreciated by home-love- rs than a beautiful

Oriental Rugt For next week we choice of 500 Rug, includ-

ing from the Orient The sizesmany rare and antique weaves..
range from 3:6x5 to 4:6x8 feet. Come early to the best selection:

Up t6 $16.50 Shirvan Oriental Rugs. Specially priced this sale $10.75
Up to $30.00 Cabistan Oriental Rugs. Specially priced for this $19.25
Up to Mosscml Oriental Rugs. Specially priced this sale $22.50
Up to $5i)j0b Kurdistan Oriental Rngs; Specially priced for $33.75
Up to $100.00 Sarak Oriental Rugs. Specially priced this sale $67.50

Women's Guaranteed Kid Gloves
SKT5 Kinds, Special Tomorrow $ 1 .39
Women's Gift Gloves, of acknowledged reliability. Fine Mocha and

Cape Gloves in one and two clasp styles such makes as Perrin's,

Oliver's. -- Ireland's. All guaranteed to -- give satisfactory. - OQ.
wear. Come in black, white,, tan and "good shades, fSpecial' J) 1 .O U

Gift Specials in Kid Gloves
$2 and $2.25 Grades $1.75
Glove&you'll be to present as gifts. Real French kid in the very

best which sell regularly for $2.00 and $2.25 pair. Black,

colors, with fancy embroidered backs and contrasting' --e

stitchings. All sizes, 5y2 to 7, specially at only, pair P J. . Q

'Kerchiefs1." - Neckwear
Fine Gifts for Women
WOMEN'S GIFT NECKWEAR WOMEN'S IINEN KERCHIEFS All
Dainty new jabots and Rabats, packed pure linen;
in Holiday boxes. Regular 35e values, and initialed, with --mch hemstitched

27c: 75c values, 53c; $1.25 to $1.50 and lace edges. Regular 2oc 1 Q
values, 98c; $2.00 and "I A 7 ones; tomorrow 6 for $1.10, ea.

$2.50 values at only H HANDKER-FAMOTT- S

KEISER NECKWEAR CHIEFS, pure linen, in daintiest

Nearlv every woman knows what the hand-embro- id 'd designs; also initialed
Keiser means in Neckweax. ones and real Armenian and Swissname

Charmintr Keiser Jabots and Rabats Handkerchiefs; tmr regular 3oc OgC
in individual monogramed Cf)r values, tomorrow at only, each y
boxes; $2, $1.50, $1.25, 75ctandJ WOMEN'S EMBROIDERED HAND-IRIS- H

CROCHET NECKWEAR Real KERCHIEFS, lovely

imported Irish Crochet Neckwear, a gift sorts, with initialed and embroidered

of which will surely delight any woman, corners; many to choose from; regular

$pfsyCial1hfweek 'A Off &faa5r-S39- c

I Large Silk Chiffon Motor Veils
Regular $2.50 Value, Tomorrow $1.95
Lare size Bilk Chiffon Auto Veils, one yard wide and 2 yards-long-, with
hemstitched border. Large assortment of damty colorings; ! Q
Each veil in a fancy gift box. $2.50 values, tomorrow iSl.U

All Morris Chairs, Smoking Tables, Ladies' Desks, Tabourettes,
furniture

1- -4 Off
. ... j. kon cnfTi n st a Rt.iirdv Diece'of

Xothinwuf Lase 'mTn than an eas" comfortable Morris Chair--r

isZ$IAd xor thTwif e--a. Desk, Tabourette, etc. Large assortment.

Handsome Writing in oak,
fumed oak, imitation

other beautiful- - woods.

Cabinet work finish the very best:

$ 9.50 Writing Desks at 9 7.12
$22.50 Ladies' Writing at 816.88
$29.50 Writing at 21.88
$38.00 Ladies Writing Desks at S2S.88
ecK nn T a at
$105.00 Ladies' Writing Desks at

them.
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TUIT TAROURETTES
All Tabourettes on sale, beginning tomorrow,
at a fourth under regular price. Also about
50 Foot Bests in golden and early English
finishes; regular $1.50 values for 98
$ 2.75 Tabourettes, special at only $2.00
$ 3.25 Tabourettes, special at only $2.45
$ 4.50 Tabourettes, special at only $3.38
$ 5.50 Tabourettes, special at only $4.12
$ 7.50 Tabourettes, special at only $5.62
$12.00 Tabourettes, special at only $9.00
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